NEW JERSEY STATE INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Special Sports Awards – 2008

OFFICIALS:  Karen Johnson (Field Hockey), Art Jackson (Basketball), Tom Carr (Lacrosse)

SERVICE:  John Maggio (Bridgewater), Kevin Murphy (Washington Twp), Vic Dudka (Official)

SPORTS REPORTER/PUBLIC RELATIONS:  Steve Falk (Asbury Park Press)

ATHLETIC TRAINER:  Eric Schwartz (Allentown), David “Poppy” Sanderson (Trenton)

BASEBALL:  Greg Butler (Don Bosco)

BASKETBALL:  Tommy Mulligan (Haddon Twp), Susan Liddy (Academy of Holy Angels)

BOWLING:  Griff Hughes (Livingston)

CROSS-COUNTRY:  Paul Capuzzo (N. Valley Old Tappan), Dick Shutte (Lakeland)

FENCING:  Chris Awad (Wayne Valley)

FIELD HOCKEY:  Judy Lee (Pingry)

FOOTBALL:  Charles Donohue, Sr. (Southern Regional)

GOLF:  Walt Peters (Monsignor Donovan), Robert Henning (East Brunswick)

GYMNASTICS:  Kathi Ortiz

ICE HOCKEY:  Bruce Shatel (Delbarton), Keith Veltre (East Side)

LACROSSE:  Mark Ziminski (South Brunswick), Kathie DeBonis (Bridgewater)

SKIING:  

SOCCER:  John Natoli (Manalapan), David Boggs (Lawrence)

SOFTBALL:  Nancy Cuntala (JFK Iselin)

SWIMMING:  Kevin Mahoney (Mt. St. Mary)

TENNIS:  Larry Johnson (Hillsborough)

TRACK:  Mel Ullmeyer (Shore Regional), John Struck (Morris Hills)

VOLLEYBALL:  Miguel Cabrita (St. Joe’s Metuchen), Amanda Rodrigues (Hunterdon Central)

WRESTLING:  Mike Caiazza (Egg Harbor Twp.), John Gardner (High Point)

AWARD of HONOR:  Dr. Philip W. Heery (Egg Harbor Twp.)